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It's Up to You - - - Do You Want Buses?
Do you want a bus service to Los Angeles? If so, your atten 

dance at the State Railroad Commission's hearing in Torrance tomor 
row (Friday) morning is imperative! There will be strong opposition 
by powerful interests outside of Torrance to granting a franchise to 
the Asbury Rapid Transit System for continuing the present service 
(now free) on a paid passenger basis.

Unless the citizens of Torrance, Lomita and adjoinirig communi 
ties attend this meeting in overwhelming numbers and demand a bus

service, there is little possibility for favorable action by the Railroad 
Commission, and this district will be cut off from the outside world as 
far as public transportation is concerned. This means fewor residents, 
lower property valuations, and less business for everyone, locally.

The meeting is scheduled at 10 a. in. Friday morning in the 
Council Chamber of the Torrance City Hall, taut it is hoped to get such 
a big crowd out that it will be necessary to adjourn to the Civic Audi 
torium. This is the time to make your voice heard!

Be there and get as many of your friends to come as possible!
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Bus Hearing Friday is Vital to Cityi
DERRICK CRASHES IN GAS FIRE . . . An alert 

cameraman snapped this picture us the 125-foot steel der- ; 
rick tower of an Ohio Oil Company gas well at El Segundo 
crashed shortly after a spectacular fire broke out. The 
flaineB, which shot more tlian 150 feet into (he air, were 
visible for 25 miles while the roar of the Inferno was 
clearly audible in Torrance for several days. Firemen and 
oil workers are reported winning their fight to cap the 
flames.

Japanese Boy Killed 
in Bike-Car Crash

A 15-year-old Japanese bicycle rider was the first vic 
tim of an automobile collision here his year. Mikio Okita 
of Redondo Beach died at 8 o'clock last night in Torrance 
Memorial Hospital at' injuries suffered at 5:15 p. in. when 
he collided with a car driven by Shoji Klkkawu. 50, (!ar-

Factory Frolic 
Survey Will 
Be Made Here

Sin iukl tlu 
m.'d ai

ul

dena. on 182nd street near Prairie* 
avenue.

The driver told police he was 
going east on 182nd street and 
turned out to go around a car 
parked on the wrong side of the 
highway when the boy, who was 
also riding on the wrong side of 
the road, ran Into his machine. 
Klkkawa rushed the injured 
youth to the hospital. An in 
quest will be held.

"I want to repeat the warning sheriff's officers, the hlt-aml- 
I gave all young bicycle riders runner has not been located 
right after Christmas:. Follow 
the traffic regulations, ride on Meanwhl | P, Betty Buckley, 18, 

right side of the street with of Rpdondo Beach, and Eugene

jured bodies 14 feet, a hit- 
and-run truck driver eluded 
a witness-pursuer and also 
escaped being nabbed by 
Long lieach officers when lie 
left the truck on a car lot on 
American avenue early Sat 
urday morning. Despite an 
intensive search by local and 
Long Beach police, aided by

Factory 
staged

fall for the third yej 
the question to be 
business men and every 
zatlon in the city by th. 
her of Commerce.

The survey Is being 
talc, n now, President R. 
Smith said, in order that 
there is a popular demand for 
the three-day festivities, a com 
munity-wide organization should 
be set up at once to plan the 
1940 event. By arranging for the 
Frolic well in advance, the usual 
"last month rush" is eliminated 
and Industrial firms and mer 
chants can arrange to Include

ist of exhibiting In their cur-
nt budgets.

At tne meeting of the Chamber

It's Still Christmas! Bus Rides Are Free! Must Halt
Powerful 
Interests

the traffic, give hand signals 
and have your lights on after 
dark," Police Chlirf John Stroh 
said after receiving the report 
of 1940's first auto fatality here. 

HIT-RUN TKUCK DRIVER 
INJURES PEDESTRIANS

After striking two young 
veople in Hollywood Riviera 
and hurling their badly In- ( fractu

beetle, 21, of 
23231 Haw 
thorne avenue, 
are slowly re 
covering from 
their injuries 
at a Hermosa 
Beach hospital. 
Mifs Buckley 
luffered skull 

an injured left knee

Button Sale 
Going Well

Sale of "Fight Infantile Par-

directo this the proposal
of William H. Stanger that the 
civic organization seek to inter 
est other communities In a series 
of inter-city pistol matches on 
the local range was favorably 
received. The chamber leaders 
agreed to bear the city's sh'aro 
of expenses for trophies in event 
other communities will enter the 
proposed matches and likewise 
pro-rate the cost.

A regular membership meet 
ing, as provided under the
Chamber': 
for Wedr

by-la 
?sday

called 
ening, Feb. 7.

and bruises. Leslie is being 
treated for a fractured right 
leg and severe lacerations about 
his head and face.

The young couple were walk- 
Ing on Catallna avenue in Holly- 

alysls" buttons (at from 10 cents j W00d Kiviera toward Kedbndo 
on up to as much as your purse I Beaetl faclnK , ho traffic. They 
will stand) here Is meeting aj wpr(, struck by a truck coming 
Willing populace of "customers" | towards them and thrown 14 
eager to do their bit toward | fc,.t | nto a ditch. 1.10 driver did 

ot stop, according to police.
Ksciipeti Pursuer 

A witness to Uie collision, 
Norman Roland Boutte, Rolling 
Hills, took after the truck and 

led the last three numbers 
of its auto license. One report

helping victims of that disease 
and ultimately stamp it out of 
existence, Postmaster Earl Con 
ner, general chairman of the 
annual drive, reported today.

"I believe we'll see every resi 
dent In Torrance wearing one of 
the little red, white and blue 
shields before the campaign ends 
Jan. 31," he said. Conner re 
ported that the local committee
had received funds fro the
Southern California Infantile Par 
alysis Foundation this week 
with which new shoes and a 
new body brace were purchased
for 10-year-old Verno 
strom. local victim.

Sand

The program will be arranged 
by Chairman A. H. Silllgo of the 
membership committee and Sec 
retary L. J. Gilmeister.

The Chamber endorsed the 
proposed plan to drain Laguna 
Domlnguez (formerly known as 
Nigger Slough I with the aid of 

Federal appropriation. All 
urrounding cities and communl- 

have been asked by the 
Harbor District Chambers 

immerce to approve the plan 
w being worked out for pn 

ntation to the Federal Board 
Engineers in Washington, D. C.

made to local police stated that 
the hlt-and-runner, when he saw 
Boutte gaining on him, suddenly 
stopped and Jumped from the 
machine. He ran toward the 
ocean and disappeared among 
some trees.

Boutte then turned around and 
drove back to where Miss Buck- 
Icy and Leslie were lying and 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

Mrs. Clara Shafer Takes Top 
Prize In Ad Rhymes Contest

Herald-News Want Ad Rhymes 
were carried into the office of
Fire Chief J. 
Torrance this

E. McMaster of 
iveek and he and

his assistants, Firemen Gordon 
Northington, J. R. Winters and 
J. J. Benner, immediately went 
Into a huddle.

No partisans these men, but 
like all good firemen they'll stick 
for what they believe Is right 
until Hades floats ice bergs  
the pros and cons for each rhyme 
Were discussed, advanced, with 
drawn. It was warm work, get 
ting increasingly hotter until It 
became obvious that the very 
Intensity of arguments might 
cause a fire at any moment right 

 In the chief's office! When ere 
mation seemed Inevitable unles: 
something was done about I 
these men turned on the waters 
of understanding and came 
unanimous decision on theli 
selections.

Following the first Jury were 
another group picked in LomiU

and out of Edith
passing 

Smith's r
estate office, at 2209 Redondo- 
Wllmington Blvd. The two group; 

c practically unanimous in 
their choice of winners for thl: 

'cek. The ads about which thi 
rhymes were written and thi 
names of the winners togethei 
with their rhymes, follow: 

First Prize Winner
Mrs. Clara Shafer of Lomita 

Congratulations, Mrs. Shafer 
You have now joined the top 
poets thus far chosen winners li 
this contest. Please call at th 
Herald-News office in Torr 
and receive your prize of $1 
You have another prize coming 
too. Alien invites you to have 
barbecue dinner as his guest 
Kindly advise him when you wi 
take advantage of his offer.

The ad:

win I'rk-'f St Quality Mr 
liming Hie Original 
outhern B»rhecu«

(Continued on Page 7-A)

CIVIC LEADERS HAIL BUSES . . . "Come on foltts! 
t> rules to ami from Los Angeles from Lomita, Torrance 

aud way polnti?!" is the cordial invitation signaled by F. H. 
Asbiiry at the left of the door to one of his Ma'Sk buses 
now serving this community wihout charge. Asbury is 
president of the Rapid Transit System bearing his name.

At his 
Chambi

left is President II. R. Smith of the Torrnnct 
T of Commerce and Mayor William H. Tolson

Already in the Uu».ls ». group of Torrance civic leaders 
who enjoyed the first free bus rule last Friday morning at 
the conclusion of a conference which marked the entry of 
the Asbury bus firm in this district. T<H H«. H..r»i,i rhni,,.

If Torrance, Lomita and! 
other neighboring communi 
ties are to continue to bp 
served with the present but 
line to Los Angeles, it will 
be necessary for local citi 
zens to turn out en masse and 
forcefully urge this service 
before Examiner William Cor- 

- ham at a hearing to be con- 
ducted by the California 
Railroad Commission at the 
Torrance City Hall tomorrow 
(Friday) at 10 a. m.

This warning nas been broad 
cast by Torrance city officials 
and Lomita and Torrance Chain-, 
her of Commerce officers who 
have been working feverishly for 
the past week to maintain the 
present emergency free trans 
portation to Los Angeles as 
well as provide some accept 
able permanent service shortly 
after next Tuesday, Jan. 23. 
when the present tree bus ridea 
are scheduled to be discontihi

Mail Service Badly Hit*

AUTO PLATE 
OFFICE BUSY

With the demand for 1940 
utomobile license plates running 
& percent more than last year 
it this time, the Torrance branch 
ifflce of the Department of Mo 
or Vehicles, located at 1311 

Cabrlllo avenue, is the "white 
pot" on the department's map, 
t was learned today from Man- 

 r Leonard E. Tristram. 
We have received informa- 
n that the distribution In 

Southern California is generally 
h slower than last year," he 
. "But we have issued 6,500

sets of plate up to noon
today. This week's distribution 
is 25 percent larger than last 
ear. We are Issuing about 40C 
ets dally here."

All motorists In this area 
vhlch includes Torrance, Lomita 

Harbor City. Walteria, Gardcna 
San Pedro, Wllmington and thi 
Los Angeles city area, may ob 
tain plates at the 1311 Cabrillo 
headquarters from 9 a. m. to I 
p. m. except on Saturdays when 
the office! closes at noon.

Motorists who have lost 
who have not received posta 
card assessment notices of auto 
mobile license fees may ubtull 
their 1940 license plates by pres 
entatlon of their 1939 reglstratloi 
slips and payment fees. Trlatran 
said:

"Each year many motorist 
face the penalties for dellnquen 
registration under the belief the 
muut have the postal curd no 
tlce In order to obtain tholr U 
censes," Tristram said.

of mail before the P. E.'s 
.bandonment of its Torrance 
assenger lines. Today there are 
mly four shipments each way 
lere.

The last dispatch from th( 
Torrance postoffice now closes

Discontinuance of all P.E. passenger service here last 
Sunday night has seriously disrupted the Torrance mail 
schedule with the result that local industries and residents 
have just about swamped Postmaster Earl Conner with 
complaints. Conner, In turn, has been referring the criticism 
to his superiors and hopes that* 
a better schedule of mailings 
can be announced soon.

But right now the drastically 
curtailed receipts and shipments 
of mail on account of the lack 
of transportation for U. S. 
mail to and from Los Angeles 
is causing considerable diffi 
culty to Torrance industries. 
There were seven outgoing dis- 

i patches and six incoming ship-

it 5 :k in the aft< 
This is proving a great hard 
ship to local firms who want 
to keen their correspondence

clear, sending out ediate
plies to letters received that d 
Until Sunday, th 
closed at 6 p. m.

Industrie* Suit, r 
It the proposed bus scr 

for Torrance is authorized 
the state railroad coinmis: 

suggested by

Ahead of Time
The big red cars no longe 

go from Torrance and Rrdondi 
it dispatch j Beach to Los Angeles via Gar- 

i (lena and their passing from the 
local scene was marked last Sun 
day night by ohly one thing:

The last car sped out of Tor 
rance at least 15 minutes ahead 
of schedule with only the mutoi -

number of industrial and busi" man and conductor alx
(Continued on Page -Al

MAIL SCHEDULE NOW IN EFFECT HERE 

InComing Contains Out Going Closing Time 
6:05a.m. Eastern 6:05a.m. 5:40a.m. Complete* 

12:26p. m. Nearby 12:26 p.m. 12:00 p. m. Cardena 
1:17p.m. Northern 1:17p.m. 12:50p.m. Complete 41 
5:46 p.m. Ea. & North 5:46 p.m. 5:46 p.m. Complete* 

*Complete-tie-out of all mail in case connects with 
Eastern & Northern mail.

WHY DELAY ZONING ORDINANCE?

Planners' Postponement Halts Home Building
— An Editorial

A real throat to greatly retard, if not almost 
ntlrely halt, construction of new residences in 
Porrance for the coming year Is seen In the re 
ent action of the City Planning Commission In 
ranting an additional 90-day extension on the 
iubllc hearing of the zoning ordinance now under 
jrepniation.

We arc wondering if the members of the Plan 
ning Commission--all of whom have always had 
the best Interests of the city at heart realize 

ndous handicap they have placed upon 
development ot this city during the coming year 
by postponing action on the zoning matter?

Ised rulings of the Federal Housing 
Administration, it is going to be practically Im 
possible to obtain approval of a loan for new 
residences in unzonod territory, and nearly all 
property that is available for the construction of 
moderate priced houses Is unzoned. Consequently, 
aside from the few choice high priced lots In 
the close-in area, prospective homo builders will 
be barred from FHA loans, which means that 
there will be little if any new moderate priced 
residence:; built this year In Torrance as prac 
tically all this type of construction Is financed 
thru FHA insured loans.

Furthermore, by postponing/ action on the 
zoning ordinance until April, the entire zoning 
mutter will be tossed Into the coming municipal 

most undesirable 
al matter requiring 

careful study and certainly is not a subject that 
should be left to politicians to play with aa suits 
tholr »«lfish political alms.

political campaign, which Is 
highly technU

Even if the matter were again revived on 
April 9, the earliest possible date under the 90- 
day extension of the public hearing, the zoning 
ordinance would still have to go thru the City 
Council. The State law requires additional pub 
lic hearings by the Council, and it is doubtful if 
it would be possible to get the zoning ordinance 
into effect until next Fall. This means that an 
entire year's building operations would be lost 

because a group of frightened folks In
Filcl Tract) are afraid 

:hances for oil develop-

Herald
U was suppose 

here at 8:59 p. 
cameraman arrived at the sta 
tion at 8:43 to record on film 
the last goodbyes of the passen 
gers. But before he could swing 
his camera into action, the last 
car appeared, paused and then 
went on Its lonesome way out 
of Torrance  forever.

In Redondo Beach the passing 
of the passenger line was ob 
served with torpedo salutes 
placed on the tracks and the 
prolonged whistling of the last 
car from the time it left Avenue 
1 until It turned around onto 
Diamond street.

ued, according to present
Every organization, service cluB 

and other groups in all Inter 
ested communities are urged to 
send as many of Its members 
as possible to the hearing Fri 
day and to appoint one mem 
ber from each group to talk 
at the hearing. Those addressing 
Examinei Gorham are requested 
to particularly stress the impor 
tance of securing a decision 
from the Railroad Commission 
HS scon as possible.

FREE K1UES TO HEARING 
Arrangements have been madf 

to provide residents of Walterii 
and Lomita with free bus ride? 
direct to the City Hall for th« 
railroad commission hearing Fri 
day morning. One or more buses. . 
as required, will leave Walteria 
at 9:15 a. m. tomorrow and win 
travel via Highway 101 to Nar-' 
bonne and thence to Torrance 
Drivers are instructed to pick 

anyone enroute who signal!

North Torrance (McDo 
zoning will hurt their 
ment.

In spite of the fact that North Torranci 
dents were assured that their property would be 
left ouen for oil development, and in fact, they 
were told to "write their own ticket" as regards 
zoning of their property in McDonald Tract and 
even after they were granted o/er 30 days to 
hold meetings and discuss the matter - they still 
asked for- -and received an additional 90 days 
to "think It over."

We have no argument with North Torrance 
residents concerning the zoning or lack of zon 
ing in their district, but we think it is unwise 
for the Planning Commission to let this small 
group of protesting aiinexationlsts thwart up 
building of the entire city.

It requires legal opinion to determine If the 
90 days extension can be nullified and the zon 
ing matter allowed to proceed at once, but moat 
certainly, If anything can be done, It should be, 
and NOW!

Census Returns 
May Be Mailed

He-ads ol local business firms 
arc being interviewed this week 
by 1. A. Alien of this city, author 
ized field representative, re 
garding the Federal Business 
Census. In a number of instances. 
Alien found that the business 
mon were adverse to giving him 
Information which they regarded 
as confidential. In each case, 
ho has left n franked envelope 
for them to mail their retui 
to the area office in Watts 
to the national capltol.

The Torrance Retail Buslm 
Men's association, at a special 
meeting early this week consld 
ered the census matter and mem 
bers were advised to avail them 
selves of the mall returns If they 
desliv. Alien says that he took 
a four-day examination to ob 
tain the position of canvasser and 
that he regards statements by 
those he Inter view* as confiden 
tial mattor.

The census ii a Federal pro 
ject and the (orrntt must be 

i filled out completely, according 
I to Federal law

r a ride
Proposed Fare* Told

The earliest possible date If
>xt Tuesday, when the commis 

sion meets In Los Angeles it 
the State building. Should favor- 
,ible action be taken by tlw 
commission at Tuesday's meet 
ing, the Asbury Rapid Transit 
System will be given an emer 
gency interim permit to oper 
ate on the same route as thi 
free buses are now running.

In its application before the 
(Continued on Page 8-A)

Ad Worth 
$5 to You . ..

trad*! And thut n't hilf 
th. .d of

i h» long 
Tori-ana* 

i pttroni 
hint. Why

itigatt hit rne

Service, Miscellaneou

Upholstering 
KI-.-JI this Ail, Ifl worth IS.OII :

ny twu.pl*
ilutfi'J HP! to 
..I ul tlu- HIIKY UK£ 
H.KTKKINc! Shop. Thl. 
uoil fur 30 uiiyH only. 

Cm-nun «t. Turrance

RMd, Use Herald-News 
Want Ads Regularly

for Prpflt! 
Get The Habit!


